
NEW TORK, March 28.—Delancey

Nlcoll, vice chairman of the Democra-

tic national committee, Ina sensational
epeech last night at the Democratic
club, with August Belmont presiding,
denounced Representative William R.
Hearst as a political traitor.

The attack came as a surprise. He
charged Mr. Hearst withaccepting the
hospitality of the Democratic national
committee, using the committee's
money and then stabbing the candi-
dates of the party In the back.

At the same time that he denounced
Hearst he eulogized William J. Bryan,
describing him as "an honorable man,"
and holding Hearst up Incontrast with
Bryan.

He said among other things:
"When Irecall the treacherous record

of this man Hearst Iam compelled to
contrast it with the honorable record of
William J. Bryan. Iknow the true
Democrat from a false one. Mr.Bryan
did his best with his great eloquenct

and the power of his great personality
after he was defeated in the convention
to elect the candidates of his party.

Bryan Did His Best
did his best not to control allhis friends
and we knew when he went on the
Btump that he would not be able to
control them, but he didn't sneak into
our headquarters with promises of
fealty to our common cause and take
our money and put out his banner
(under our banner and then inspire his

emissaries to stab the party's candi-
dates in the back.
"Iwas talking with Mr. Belmont to-

right and he said Ihad better not go
very deeply into this matter. But I'm
not a politician. I'm not looking for
anything in politics, and can afford to

tell the truth."

By Associated Press.

JOHNSTOWN SUFFERS
I. - HEAVILY BY BIG FIRE

A MILLION
(LOSS ESTIMATED AT.FULLY HALF

Does it nean the Passing of

the Horse?

THE
horse, since tho beginning of

civilization, has been one of mans
most useful servants. To the farm-
er, his services are indispensable.

In drawing his crops to barn and market,
plowing his fields, supplying power to
thresh the grain, and, hitched to the old
buggy, tho patient, animal has covered
many long miles. But with the coming
Df tlie automobile, steam plow, the trac-
tion engine, and the bicycle, his services
are becoming less essential, and some
have even gone so far as to believe that
in a few years a horso will be seldom
seen on our streets.

Aprominent automobile Journal says :
"Though the motor-driven vehicle stead-
ily Increases innumbers and availibllity,
according to a Texas paper, 'it is not
sending tho old nag to the boneyard.' It
is further stated that the. horse market
does not show the slightest effects of the
automobile, the demand being as great
and tho prices as highas before the auto-
mobile came into use. Those reports are
taken from statistics obtained from 3:J5
cities by the master horscshoers. Allthis
information is extremely gratifying, and
it is a satisfaction to know that in its
advancement the automobile isnotdoing
injury to any conditions which existed
previous to its entrance upon the stage."

Mother nature knows her business and
does good work. Dr.Pierce early believed
in following the laws laid down bynature
(as do the animals). In choosing roots,
herbs and barks for the ingredients for
his stomach tonic and alterative extract,
the "Golden Medical Discovery." Itacts
on the stomach in nature's way

—
is nat-

ure's cure for indigestion, and by correct-
Ing the stomach, and thereby feeding the

blond on pure mnterlais, the red Mood
corpuscles arc increased and the body es-
tablished in a healthy state. No one
puffers from catarrh who has plenty of
red blood corpuscles and a good digestion.
Catarrh Inall Its forms is a stagnation of
the blood. Introduce pure, red blood into
the system and health Is assured. Dr.
Plerce's (jnldenMedical Discovery has
bornn the stamp of public approval for
the past third of a century, and will do
more to improve the health than nny
other remedy. His "Golden Medical
Discovery

"
is the most lasting euro for

catarrh, throat and bronchial troubles,
which, if neglected, lead to consump-
tion. In fact, it Is a specific for heart,
liver and all diseases which have for
their source poor assimilation and im-
pure blood.

"Jlv sister, of Arlington,Washington
Co., J»obr., was taken very sick and had
several doctors." writes Mrs. C. L.Har-
rison, of Elk City. Douglas Co., Nebr.
"They could not do her any good, and
told my mother they would not come
any more, as no doctor could help her-
that she could not pet well. She had
'wasting of the digestive organs.' Mj
mother said to mv sister, 'Well.Ialmost
know that Dr. Pierces medicines will
cure her.' So she brought six bottles—
threo of 'Golden Medical Discovery,'
throe of 'Favorite Prescription,' and
some of the 'Pellets,' and now my sister
is a well woman."

THE BEST GUIDE

to health and happiness is Dr. Pierce1*
Common Sense Medical Adviser. In
the scope of its IOCS largo pages there
are discussed the great mysteries of
human oriuin and of human destiny, and
a broad path is laid out for those who
would have a strong and loiirlife. Send
to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Ituffalo, N. V., 31
one-cent stamps for the. book bound in
strong cloth, or if content to have the
book in paper covers, send only 31
stumps.

Pennsylvania City Which Practically
, Was Wiped Off the Map Several
1 Years Ago Seems Doomed to
j Destruction

music and
the: drama

an entire week with a Saturday mat-
inee. The sale of reserved seats opens
this morning.

Jan Kubelik, his wife and the entire
Kubelik retinue leave in their private
car this morning en route to Redlands
stopping several hours at Riverside to
enjoy the beauties of nature in and
about that city. The reserved seat sale
for the Kubelik recital at Simpson au-
ditorium on Saturday afternoon shows
that the great violinist made many
friends and admirers at the Tuesday
evening concert.

Kubelik Visiting Southern California

Tomorrow afternoon at the Mason
theater the fifth symphony concert of
the season will take place. Director
Hamilton promises a most pleasing
program. The soloist willbe Beatrice
Hubbell Plummer, a well known so-
prano, who has appeared successfully
with several of the symphony orches-
tras in th 3east. The program num-
bers are as follows: Overture, "La
Chasse" (Mehul); second symphony in
D, (Brahms); (a) "Ich Kami's Nicht
Fassen" (Yon Fielitz); (b) "Lenz"
(Hildach); three dances from "Nell
Gwynne" (German). Soloist, Beatrice
'lubbell Plummer.

Fifth Symphony Concert Tomorrow

The Shriner minstrels make their
bow for the first time to a Los An-
geles audience tonight. A number of
pages have been engaged to carry the
large quantity of (lowers which the
florists have notified the management
are already ordered for the occasion.

The aggregation of Immortals who
expect to caper to ragtime represent
the talent, wit and bonhommo of
Touthern California and the audience
willswear by tonight's performance for
seasons to come. There willbe no
chestnuts served and the gags are not
ancient history. Those who have not
secured their seats should do so at

once. Absolutely no one save those
who compose the troupe know Just
what the Shrine party will present.
There willbe some clever songs, well
sung, some remarkably good dancing
by the men, plenty of sparkling
dialogue nnd allsorts of local hits. The
L'hrlne mastodons include Leo V.
Youngworth, John H.Nightingale, Wil-
liam E. Oliver, L.J. C. Spruance, Perry
W. VVeiclner, Henry G. Krohn, David
Martin, Dr. W. Albert Smith, F. B.
McComas. Frank Bryson, J. D. Walker,
W. J. Chick, Jackson Gregg, Sheads
and Wundcrlich, the incomparable Foss
brothers, Espe, W. E. Kingshury, Oscar
Lawler, L. H. Sehwaebe, Francis M.
Parker, Gen. Robert Wankowski and
Walter Goldsmith.

Shriners' Minstrels

Before ceasing its ravages the five
buildings were completely destroyed.
The Swank building, valued at $125,000;
Fishers' wholesale liquor house, loss
$50,000; the Journal Publishing com-
pany, $100,000; Louis Geiss, residence,
loss $25,000, were destroyed.

A Bcore of other buildings suffered
losses aggregating $100,000.

The Journal announced this morning
that it would resume at once in other
buildings.

Just how the fire originated is not
known, but when it was discovered It
had gained such headway as to render
futile for five hours the work of the
firemen In combatting it.

Origin Unknown

During the progress of the fire Wil-
liam Campbell, a fireman, was caught
under a falling wall and probably
fatally injured. Itwas a few minutes
after 12 o'clock when flames were seen
Issuing from the second floor of the
Swank Hardware company's five-story
building at the corner of Main and
Eaxford streets.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., March 28.—The
fire which broke out in the business
section of this city shortly after mid-
night was not fully under control un-
til after daylight, when it had burned
Itself out after destroying four large
business structures and causing a loss
of over half a million.

By Associated Press.

Change in Bill
"Old Jed Prouty," a rural drama

made famous by Richard Golden and
numbered among the Burbank's most
successful plays, willbe the attraction
next week instead of "Up York State,"
as was announced yesterday. A slight
delay in the arrival of the manuscript
from New York was responsible for the
announcement of the latter play. With
the coming of the copy Wednesday the
bill was changed to the favorite play.STOCK ACTORS FOR BEACHBy Associated Press.

Body of Suicide Identified

LONDON, March 28.
—

The woman
Hvho, under the name of Marie Dervnl,
poisoned herself here March 16, was
today Identified by a sister as Laura
Cushing, former wife of John B. Cush-
Jng, a Boston millionaire. The Cush-
Ings separated some years ago.

Orchestra Concert
The orchestra of the First Presby-

terian church willgive a concert in
the church parlors this evening at 8
o'clock under the direction of H. G.
Simpson. The program will include
"Scarf Dance," by Chaminade; selec-
tion from "Tannhauser," by Wagner;
overture, "Light Cavalry," by Suppe,
and Pilgrim's chorus from "Lombardi,"
by Donzetti. Miss Lillian M. Buchter
will sing "A Bunch of Wild Roses,"
by Gelbel. ,\ {\

Tonight at the Grand the Pollard
Lilliputian Opera company will give
its final performance of "A Gaiety-

Girl." Tomorrow night "Plnafon",'
will be the attraction and the engag.*
ment of the clever children conclude
withan afternoon and evening perform*,
ance of "An American Millionaire."

Pollards at Grand

"TRANSFER MIKE"IS DEAI

The opening night willbe April3, and
the company willappear five nights
each week. Raymond Manion and

Monda Glendower are from the Bur-
bank company and George O'Farrell
was at the Novelty theater for several
months. Other members of the cast are
Miss Agnes Williams Johns, whois to
play the feminine lead; William R.
Abram. Harry Bradley, Eva Thatcher,
Frederick Gilbert, Richard Burton and
Perry Banks.

The plays are to be given at the
Tabernacle at Long Beach and also
in San Pedro. William R. Abrams is
to be stage manager.

The work of the company will be
watched with much interest, as no
town of the size of Long Beach has

undertaken to support a stock com-
pany of the size and character of this,

which is to be known as "Our Own
Stock Company."

Several former favorites of the Bur-
bank stock company of this city are
to appear In leading roles in a stock
cdmpnny which is to play in Long
Beach and San Pedro during the spring
and summer months.

Long Beach and San Pedro Will

Have Summer Shows This
Season

Jan Kubelik to Return
Kubelik's beauty of tone and delicacy

of expression are wonderful and his
great artistic success of last week has
determined his managers to consent to
the many requests for a farewell con-
cert before this great genius leaves for
the north. The onlyopen date available

during next week's' strenuous and
varied series of recitals, entertain-
ments and amusements. Is Tuesday
evening, April 3, at which time the

violinist will present an . exceptional
program consisting of compositions
from the works of Pagininl, Beethoven,
Bach and Mozart.

"Don't start anything you can't fin-
ish" is the advice of "Johnny Jones,"

who comes to the Mason theater next
week, and "Johnny Jones" starts a
good show and finishes it the same
evening. In writing "Little Johnny
Jones" Mr. Cohan departed from the
beaten path and gave to the Amer-
ican stage a new style of entertain-
ment that has been frequently re-
ferred to as "musical melodrama."
riie engagement at the Mason Is for

Mason Opera House

NEW YORK, March 28.
—

Michael
Coughlln, 40 years old, known as
"Transfer Mike," died last night after
a short illness. Coughlln was the first
one who brought the attention of the
courts to the Metropolitan Railroad
company for not issuing transfers at
certain points. In this way he got his
nickname.

Coughlln was a blacksmith employed
In the street cleaning department. He

had been in the habit of getting on a
Ninth avenue car at Fortieth street
every morning and getting off at Twen-
ty-third street. He then transferred
to the Belt Line car to go down to
Avenue C.

One morning the conductor met
Coughlin's request for a transfer with
a refusal.

"Do youmean that?" Coughltn asked.
"Sure," replied the conductor, "no

more transfers for you."

"I'llmake you pay for this," was
Coughlin's parting shot.

He took the matter to the courts
and got verdicts in six cases. The rail-
road company appealed. The higher

court affirmed the verdicts and ordered
the street car company to pay JSO for
each of fifty-four transfers. Coughlln
received a lump sum of $2700 from the
company.

Special to The Herald.

Transfers and Got $2700
Damages

He Beat the Car Company for Refusing

SAYS HEARST
IS A TRAITOR

8

rOS ANGELES HERAEOJ
'
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HORSE AND MOTOR.

Vies Chairman of Democratic National

/Committee Denounces William

R. as a Man With a

jljj Treacherous Record , :
'

STIRRING SPEECH
DELANCY NICOLL DELIVERS

—————
\u25a0

—

Dozens of Men Are Now at Work Extend-
ing the East First Street Car Line Through

1 COME OUT TODAY~]
cAnd enjoy the magnificent view of the city, mountains and ocean

afforded from every lot.
Beautiful Palma Heights is located within eighteen minutes' ride

from the City Hall—yet retaining all of the suburban beauties and at-
tractions. The proximity to the business district makes this property
particularly attractive to the business man.

We have our own Water System, School Houses, Postoffice,
Churches, Stores.

Large Lots; Highest Price Lots $650
$25 Down, $10 per oTWonth. This includes Cement Sidewalks,

Curbs, Gutters and Oiled Streets.

Go to the Tract today and pick out your lot, as none will be reserved.

Take the East First Street car—not the Euclid Avenue. Get off at our

branch office, corner of Indiana Street.

I Janss Company Coraish-Braly Co., inc.
OWNERS MANAGERS

Suite 418 Mason Budding Suite 400 Union Trust [Braly] Building
Phonr—Home TT63/ M.hi 4070. | | Phone— Home MSB. Main 3400. j

Agents on Tract, Phone Boyle 839
MANY CONSUMPTIVES HELPED.

Your TripIs One ofPleasure
When Using the
Lines of the

Southern-Union Pacific
You Have the most delightful scenery on the Pa-

cific coast, the ocean being in full view for over a

hundred miles, passing Santa Barbara, Paso Robles,

Del Monte, Santa Cruz, with San Francisco on the
way; the grand Sierra Nevadas close to you and

Great Salt Lake seen from the immense bridge
crossing it, recognized as one of the greatest en-
'

gineering feats of the century.

THOS. A. GRAHAM
A.. t.Gen. »^^-%%-!^r^^r«P

"CiflC'

HERALD '''LINERS WILL SELL AMY
<OLB..TUG—BETIER 111 ONE!

State Hospital InAdirondack! Shows Encour.
\u25a0ging Figures—los Patient* Discharged.

The trustees of the New York
State Hospital for Incipient Pul-
monary Tuberculosis in the Adiron-
dacks have issued their completed

statistics for the first year, which is
as follows: There were admitted

207 patients, more than half of
whom were incipients. There were
no deaths. Of the 105 patients dis-
charged, fifty-two were apparently
recovered. Twenty-six arrested cases
are reported. Sixteen improved,
while eleven left without any im-
provement. The treatment consists
mainly of outdoor air, wholesome
food and rest. Patients have three

• full meals and two or three lun-
cheons a day, and 90 of the 105
gained an average of 10.57 pounds
each. This is certainly most en-
couraging and shows that incipient
consumptives at least can be cured.
There is another treatment perhaps

almost as good. Stay home, use
cold baths in the morning, get as
much outdoor exercise as possible,

a generous diet and the continuous
use of, Scott's Emulsion willdoubt'
less check the progress of the dis-
ease and may permanently cure. At
any rate it is easy to try it.

BCOTT&BOWNK, 4<>g Pearl Strut, N.wVwh.

t JI^KL Aft Materials and Art Pieces |
k f^asr&lN On Sale in the Annex s

\ Vv Three Days Be#nnin2 Today—New Bargains
f
. fe£

\A Mfi^^tiif/ / )JA I \\ Today we start a three days' sale of art embroidery materials and ffHSfli& /&> JTMI\\ 1 iS finished art pieces at greatly reduced prices. This sale willbe held In Ijk SenaS^ k3
frJ thJ^^BSa^y \f '.\ V ''"^r In the Annex on the main floor, every day replenished counters and j!|!>^^^T^ r?>^ BJHlJHilfiMHL^*•*\u25a0\u25a0•;/ '"^Ji '

new bargains willgreet you. Wo publish below a partial list of \. 4ai#J i!:*\^\ fei^

& Colored Oxfords $1.48 49c Drawers 29c
'•

Women's Oxfords $1.98 $
+ Good $2 50 ValaM Women's drawers, properly cut from fine Well Worth to $3.00 £\
Mm -n- »„•• \u0084nin.Pi nxfords- chocolate and -nine cambric; some trimmed with torchon in- Women's oxfords of tan or champagne colored kid; D^

jßxV'ir *̂*z*tk.^vĴmmßk.^^.r^aaE^-^.^.^*»m—. \u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^

\t/ 1! fillI t
'
v'lt won't make you frown or turn up i|i

*\lC^^S^^r^nllffllKiazI your nose
—

not nasty to take, you know tf

lllt?^ IIIwkmvjTlI MAIFR * 7ORFIFINK ¥

Ifeffliili BEFR I
*^iiSili!!BHWKl!wr«™w// -W lOvll about as often as you'd take unpala- IS

fS§wil>iC- 'XHSVi I \\XM\ table medicine— say three times a day. &v rvifJ I iWril Nothing willflo you greater Rood than i;

V
«WTO^ '•; i™|lJc]| this pure, wholesome drink. Phone pri- i-

t}«i-4tisrl>a-m-K;fet!;!l!ilMlM!;!li;lJi;»I»liiI»Ii!l'ili!l!H!>!i!l;iti

; Inner Harbor Tract
'! Lot» $200 to fSOO. S
I BCTTEKS A PAUL INVESTMENT 1
| CO., 215 E. Ocean Are.t LongBeach. S

HUNTINGTON BEACH
C£aV!uf°« fflr&'nlt^for profitable Investments are now

ripe. Lots at reasonable prices.

HVNTINGTON BEACH CO.
882 Byrne Bldg. .

fBUYAPIANO \|
V On Our Easy Payment Pisa wfl< Wiley B. Allen Co. 1
ff 524 W.FifthSt. JL. Tfr"'t'-1n,.J

Thos. J. Hampton Go.
Real Estate

\u25a0', 110 South Broadway.


